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THE NEW FAMILYTired of Life. R. R. R. Insure Your
A lady at Madison, Ohio, thinking

pleasantly to surprise one of her board-

ers, put a gold ring which he had lost iu
pancake and placed the production on

his plate at breakfast. But the boarder
bed tod the pancake in such large bites
that the presence of the ring was not dis-

covered, aud now it is lost again.
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Csnrassing Agent, wanted. Apply to

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Gen'l
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FURNITURE, and

MERCHANDISE

The ImDerial (of LaaaaW t
lair 4 Globe, (oi Laandon. Uaaan.
writer'a Agency (N. Y.), Vnakltm
(of Phila. ), Oeorgia Home (of Gnlnm-ba- a,

On.), and Old North State (af
Warrenton. N. C.) are all represented kj

J. ALLEN BROWN,

FERTILIZERS.

Pure Peruvian Guano, Sal PadiU
Ouano, Na vaaaa Ouano, Bauh'i
Raw-Bon- e Phosphate, ami "No.
1." Lump Lime, Kept on kaad, of
ordered at any time Fnrssers will de vet
by Kngnarinf want taej van! at eaea.

Tiane firen to parties fiwhif; nadannerd

ecaritj, or lien on crop.

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Of.ee No. t, Granite Urn

mi AttrrWt Hardware Shet.
Saliabnry, X. C Aug. 28, 1873-d- C
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t RE
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OF K I imo Ml V I.

1st , 1873, - $471,867 M

Zaaeaa Aaaaal.

Participating Policiea.

Firm Property a Speeitlty.

DR. H . O. DAVIDSON, President.

JORDAN N. MARTIN, Viee-lWdse- t.

J. K. NEISWANOKR, flrii j

8. B. JOBS.Gassssa)
J. ALLEN BROWN, al

0
LEWIS C. HAXKS.of Uaiaajtsaav

lineal and uarwilsnt
May 22. ly.
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Thk Gsbman Armt Bill Defeat.
The defeat of the new army bill by the
German Reichsraih ia full of significance.

awas a government mearure, fixing the
peace footing of the army at 401 ,659 men,
and had the active support of Prince Bis
marck. The speech of Yon Moltke m its
avor startled all Europe with its announce

ment of the threatctiings of war that it was
necessary for Germany to provide against.
And yet the Liberals have defeated the
measure. Germany begins to feci the re-

monstrances

a

of the people agaiust the
military burden ; and though Vou Moltke
may poiut to France and her large milita
ry organisations it is well known and be- -

leved that France is very peacefully in
clined, for the present at least as it is

Wise that she should he.y i -

Ukdrr HE Oceak French papers
state that the scheme for a submarine
tunnel under the Straits of Dover so far
roin being abandoned is taking practical

shape and will soon be actually begun. A
bill has been sanctioned by the Council
of the State declaring the scheme a "pro
ject d'utile publiqiej and the bill is ex
pected to pass ; the result of which real- -

y establishes the company, giving it the
right to condemn property for its uses.
The proposed tunnel will enter the tea
bottom at 3outh Foreland in England
and Cape Grisnes iu France. Commenc
ing far inland, it will proceed on a light
grade till the requisite level U attained,
which will be some 180 or 200 feet be
neath the bed of the waters. The Al
pine, or Mont Cenis, tunnel has met and
solved all the difficulties of such a work,
except perhaps that of ventilation, and, in
regard to this, plans have been formed
which Bccru, it is reported, tq provide for
all contingencies. The material proposed
to be tunneled is supposed, or known to
be, chalk and clay, lying m alternate
strata. The reporters say that drawings
and specifications are already made, and
now tne wnoie matter is one or cost.
What remaining difficulty will

.

be over- -
a ! a a

come; tor tne tunnel would certainly pay,
and the present century will probably see
this suboceanic railway eclipse even the
wonders of the cable telegraph and the
Alpine and Hoosac tunnel.
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Peru akkvt Whitewash. With the
return of Spring come the usual inquiries
or a good whitewash. We have only to

repeat the following directions given be-

fore, as follows : Take half a bushel ot
unslaked lime, slake it with boiling wa
ter, covering it during the process to keep
in the steam; strain the liquid through a
fine sieve or strainer, and add to it a peck
of salt previously well dissolved in water;
three pounds ground rice boiled to a thin
paste, and stirred in boiling hot ; half a
pound of Spanish whiting, and a pound
of clean glue which has been previously
dissolved ty soaking it first, and then
tanging over a Slow fire in a small kettle

inside a large one filled with water ; add
five gallons of hot Water to the mixture,
stir it well, and let it stand a few days
covered from the dirt.

It should be put on quite hot ; for this
purpose it can be put in a kettle on a fur-

nace. A pint of this mixture will cover
a yard square of the outside of a house,
if applied with a large paint brush.

North Carolina A Prediction.
The tide is t inning. Before another vear
a much larger stream of immigration will
pour into north Carolina. Our reasons
tor making these predictions are these :

1st. Ibc climate is superior to that of
any other State; mild winters hd long,
cool summers. Out door labor can here
be performed every day in the year.
Cattle and sheep can ho carried through
the entire year with little feed.

2nd. Productions: The soil produces
to perfection every grain, gras, fruit and
vegetable peculiar to the north-wester-

States; in addition, nealy all the valuable
crops of the semi -- tropics succeed well
with almost absoluio freedom from
drought or failure becanse of the great
number of water courses in th State pre- -

cipitating moisture during the hot season
3d. 1 he lauds are the lowest in the

Uuion.at this time. Wesurn lands sur
rounded by the same appliances of civili-
zation, are selling fur three times as
much per acre as the same quality of
land here. A farmer there can only
work out doors about two hundred davs
in the year, and one hundred of this is
devoted to making food for his rtock to
eat while they are idle in the stable.
Here, a farmer can do out door labor
three hundred and sixtyfive, every one
of which can be placed to his profit, as

s stock requires little fodder, hay or
straw, to carry them through the winter.
and t4th. Until recently, the ontside world
have not been acquainted with these
facts no effort was made to publish
them. The day of careless indifferences
about these matters, is past. Active
steps are being taken to let the industri-
ous and energetic class in the North and
in r.urope, who desire to emigrate, know
all about the facilities and ad vantages
spread forth in this country bv a benifi
cent Providence for any and all who
will come and uronerlv utilise them.

North Carolinian.

A Generous Donation. ItishtR v
James Gibbons, the Roman G .It In il in
Bishop of Richmond, was the recipient on
Monday of a. most handsome present io
the shape of a deed conveying to tiitn in
tee simple the elegant mansion on the
northeast corner of Marshall and Tenth
streets, wiUr the grounds adjoining and all
the furniture in the house. This munifi-
cent bequest is the offering of William
Shakespeare Caldwell Ksq , whose char-
ities have often heretofore been bestowed
on Richmond. We understand that the
Bishop designs to convert this handsome
property into an orphan asylum for boys

a moat valuable addition to the many
and noble charities of oar chy.Iiich
mond Enquirer.

An able and well-inform- writer in
the .bdtnbugh ' Review" tays that the
loss sustained by the South in the late
war would pay the combined public debts
of the United States and Great Britain.
Or, it would recoup France for all her
losses in with Germany including the
indemnity, and yet have a surplus nearly
sufficient to boy np alt the railways of
W 1 1 aa T aa w

rngianu, Ireland and Scotland.

the suicides noted in the New
Terk Sun's exchanged for a single day :

Mrs. Martha Duffy, of Atlanta, took
an necaose she had lost in busioeea

got ou her dead husband's life

Augustas Havens, a Cincinnati mer- -

of former wealth, was unable to
some notes as. they fell due. He

wandered off into the woods and cut his
'throat.

J. Woods, a rum-soak- er and poverty-strike- n

laborer, jumped from the steamer
Cheek, at Memphis.

Clara J. Herbert, died in Bristol, M. 11.,
refusing food f r many days. She

had no organic disease, and her persistence
i supposed to bare been caused by mana.

James Stone, a rich farmer in Livonia,
M. Y., coolly divided his property among
his relatives, and then killed himself with
Uudanuin.

Brasilia Banks, a convict in the Con
nWticut State prison, in Wethersfield, be
came insane from jjRgious excitement,
ad hanged himself.' A letter from his

mother urging reform had caused the men-

ial trouble.
George Mason, a prisoner in San Fran- -

bad a less sentimental motive, lie
himself because he couldn't get

While ice for summ r use was being cut
hsJhe Susquehanna at Wr'ghtville. the
bodies of two women were found frozen
Is) solidly. Their nau.es are not known,
but they are remembered as vagabonds
who larked in the vicinity last fall.

were no indications of violence, and
likely they drowned themselves pur- -

Nemesis was a female Greek divinity,
who appears to have been regaided as
the personification of the righteous anger
of the gods. This is represented as in-

flexibly severe to the proud and insolent.
Ia modern parlance Nemesis is used as
personify tog the avenger of injustice and
wrong.

Geavd Lodge, I. O. O. F. The next
Annual 8ession of the Grand Lodge, of
this progressive Order, we learn, will be
held with Buena Vista Lodge, No. 21, at
Greensboro, N. C, commencing on the
second Wednesdsy of May, ensuing.

The meeting, we learn, promises to be
a large and interesting one. 1 bat excel
lent venerable and eloquent exponent of
law Order, Grand Recording Secretary of
the U. 8., James L. Ridgely, has pro

bed to be present, While we are not a
member of the Order, we know enough of
the life and character of this good man.
to know that the bare announcement of
bis intention to be at the meeting wiU
Inspire every member of the Order
throughout this Jurisdiction with a desire
to meet, and greet him with a thousand
times welcome to our State

Ia addition to this. e will add that
we learn from Grand Secretary. J. J
Litehforu that the Order has nearly or

Suite doubled its membership and Lodges
State, since the last Session of the

Grand Lodge, held in this city in May
last. This speaks well, for the Ad
ministration of the last fiscal year, and
shows that W. II . B.igjey, Grand Master,
is the right man in the right place, ilis
Kxeenitve capacity having been demon
strated not less in the selection of his
District Deputies, than in the general
administration of the duties pertaining to
the position. Sentinel.

An Economical Wife.

The following letter from Lady Corop-to- n

to her hatband, Lord Compton, after
ward Karl of Northampton, writtouiti the
year 1610, the eighth year of James 1

shows that our grandmothers were not so
sparing of their husbands' parsts, after
all, ae some would have us think them

'My Sieeet Life. "Sow I have declar
ed U you my mind for the settling of your
estate, I suppose that it were best for me
to bethink and consider within myself
what allowance were meetest for me, your
most kind snd loving wife, the sum of
.2,600 (913,000), quarterly to be naid
Also, 1 would besides the allowanse, have
4600 (93,000), quarterly to be paid, for
the performance of charitable wotks ; and
those things I would not, neither will be
accountable for. Also, I will have three
horses far my own saddle, that none shalla taa

dare to lend or borrow ; none lend but I.
none borrow but you. Also. I would
baveajwo gentlewomen, lest one should be
sick, or have some other let. Also. 1 be
lieve it is an undecent thing for a gentle
woman to stand mumping alone, when
God hath blessed their lord and lady with
a great estate. Also, when I rtdea-hun- t
J ' I : . r
Jnv 9 or travel irom one

t; house to anothet, I will have the m attend
ing ; so, for either of those said women, I
must and will have for them a horse. Al
so, I will have six or eight gentlemen ;
and I will have my two coaches, one lined
with wejvet to myself, with four very fair
horses ; and a coach for my women, lined
with doth, and laced with gold, otherwise
with scarlet, and laced with silver, with
.four good horses. Also, I will have two
coactnuon one tor my own coach, the
other for my women. Also, for. that it is
undecent to crowd up myself with mv
gentleman usher in my coach, I will have
him to have a convenient horse to attend
me, either in the city or country. And
1 mast have two footmen. And mv
desire is, thai you defray all the charges
tor me.

And) for myself, besides my vearlv al
lowanee, I would have twenty gowns of

ret, six ot tbem excellent good ones
l ot tbem for the country, and six

m very excellent good ones. Also.
Pnl have to put in my purse 42,000
(919,000), and you to pay my debts.
woahj have .6,000 ($30,000) to bay me
jewels, and A 4,000 (920,000) to bay me
a pean cnaiu.

Now, seeing I have been, and am, so
reasonable unto you. I prsy von do find
nay cbildreu apparel, and their schooling.
and all ray servants tbetr wages. Also.
would have all my houses furnished, and
my lodging chambers, to be suited with al
such furniture ss is fit, as beds, stoolr
chairs, cushions, carpels, e ilver warming
pans, cupboards of plate, fair hangings
and swan line.

a . l a. t ioo now wat 1. nave declared to you
what I would have, l pray you, when yon
be an earl, to allow me 42,000 (910,000)
more than 1 now desire and doable at tei.
dance."

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
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We claim and can show that it is the ciieap-IT- .

most beautiful, delicately arranged, nicely
adjusted, easily operated, and smoothly running

all the t'wnify Sewing Machines. Itisre- -

markaSle ftot dirty for the range ana vanwj oi
its sewing, but also for the variety and di Ik-ren-t

kinds of texture which it will aew with equal
facility and perfection, using silk twist, linen or
cotton thread, fine or coarse, making the inteb- -

LOCKKD-ELA8TIO-8TITC- H, alike on DOWl Slues OI

the fabric sewn. - Thus, bearer cloth, or leather,
mav be sewn with creat strenath and uniformity
of stitch; and, in a moment, this willing and
never-wearyin- g instrument may be adjusted for
4ae.avrk on gauze or gossamer tissue, oi uie
tucking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers have been
known to perform. , '" ,

And wila iu simplicity of construction; ease
of operation; uniformity of frxcm action at
any speed; en parity for range and variety of work,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals behind it.

We with pleasure refer the public to the Gold
and B rouse Medals and Diplomas awarded to
onr Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recentiv in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro--

rress, and three forarticles manufactured on our
Machines. But it at ves us much greater pleasure,
to present to the public the sworn returns of sale,
(to which any one can nave aoceasj oi me mner-en- t

Manufacturers of Mschines, for the last fotir
years, made to the receiver appointed by the
owners of valuable Sewing Machine l'atents, and
which shews the precise number of machines
sold by each Company.- lfWe 1870 1871 187
Mnrer MsnofacHng Oo., M.T81 1W.333 1"1.0 UtJM
W I.e. let A Wilson do T, 1J 1T4

Mnwe Machine Co., 4ft,000 To ,116 4,U1 U5
Grove a Raker Sewing

VI chine Co., ,1S 11,409 &0.iS te.oto
Domestic S mlug lo lu.ii'Jt 4'J..V4
WeeH Sew n do liT W.tOf 8t CM SiSWHeox A Glbta do 1701 SS.tM N.1I
WlUon da 6W 91.16S

Button-Hol- e Ovrr- -

fseammf Machine Co., T.TO is WO

Ool l Ueilaf d am 18.V II ur
Florence do 13,61 11,640 W.9IT
R. P. Howa do U.9 .7

V et r do 11,901
11 Ml wjnDavis - - do

B'.t'l - do pi 4 61 S46
Rmtnrton Vmplro do 441
J. a Brsuns lorf do
KeM'ore da 2,66ft

ll.rlUll ir..r.n.l. .In . S14 l.n0
Bartram A Vautwn do S l.oon
loor do ( SU
Orivinal Hnwo do ta.ofti
Fickle 4 Ljn do via 9 4A
Vr t r do 4 70
11pne do 4 r

aw -- Irs. d 8 70S 8.9C&

rn nam : 1,141 I,7i6 2,06
I. O. Fo'roii do SM
M'Kay lo IS 1

F. Th Vinson So 100 117

Union UaUou-Ho'- e do
h " a v i 1 1 So 771

The reader will also note that although it ia
charged that Sewing Machines are told at en
ormotislv high prices, vet he will sec that sever- -

. .r i e;i I
i nrmu, uiai were in existence nae iauvu ur
bandoned an amprofitsble business.

We respectfully solicit a call from all parties
csiring a nrt class aewing Machine.
At our Store near the Public Square, will be

found the
LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS

for Tucking, Curding, KunTing, &c.

Also Silk, Linen, and Cotton Threads,
jseeaies, uu, xc.

Singer BSanafactaring Co
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.
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he only Reliable Ciift Distribution in the
.12ouitry !

$60,000 00
IN" VALUABLE GIFTS !

10 BE DISTRIBUTED IN

I D, SINE 3
164 UE(jU LAil MONTHLY

Gift Entfrprkf
- - - a waaa IIIMWITo he drawn Monday, May 4fA, 1874.

TWO GRAND CAPTICAL Or"
$5,000 EACH IN GREEXSBACK8 !

Two prizes 81.000
ire prixes $500 Each in GREEXBAfKR

Ten prixea . $100 J
1 Horse Bmnrv. with Silver-mounte- d Har- -

nem, worth $4)00
One Y ine-Um- ed Rosewood PUno. worth UVW1'

Ten Family Sewing Machines, - - worth $100
earn :

ta e OolJ Wnlehes & Ciana. vmrik JLtOO yltA '
rive irOUt American ffunJinn li nlrhr
$125 each.
Ten iAtdiei Gold lluntina Walehc. Worth S10O
each! .to: r

800 G'ad and Silrcr Ltrtr Hunfina ',,trh,'
(i alt,) vortk from 920 to S300 eark.

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ad, Ae.
Number of Gifts, 6,500.

Ticket LftnUed to 60,000.
AGENT&tyttmrpD to Sell Ticket
to whom OftfeM Premiums will be mid.
Single TieVewArjW, TfckeU $5; Twelve

Aieaeu iu ; Twenty-fiv- e Ticket $20.
Circular. containing

. a full
- list of. urizes.'I a de--

aenpuon 01 me manner of drawing, and other
"" in nivrvnce 10 uie AriMnouuon,

will be aent to any one ordering them. All let-- 1
tern must be addressed to
maiw office, L. D. SINE, Box 86.

101 W. rlRh St. ciwciaifATi, O.

WAR CLAIMS.
Having BPointed Special Commis--

si oner to axe etidenee in what Is known as
Southern. Ww Claims for Nortk Carolina,
an persons wuo hav filled their applications
with the Commissioners of Claims at Wash
ington., under Act of Mareh 3. 1871. can
have deposit it. us as to loyalty and loss ot
property xaren bertwe me either through
themsefvas or their Attorn va.

My fees as Commissioner most be paid ia
auvanco.

JOHN M. COFFIN,
"""" Special Commissioner,

January, 22 1874 tt.

tfADWAVS READY RELIEF
CTJUES the worst panes

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
nui was. nuuH

fUt m Ihs this edrrr?iraat mm! any
1 '- RVFTBR WITH TAnC.

CADWAVS RSOT KftLrEV IS A eras maevery ran.
It w ike A rf an.! Is

The Only Fnin Romody
that lniaatlr oNia Ur mo excrtiebuin all

iaaaii"ii. aia ( ur i i mriori. wnettii-r- '
. Hioiar t. Rowaia. or ntfcrr Stand tr vraau.. tv

api lirvl. li .

IX FRO OVR TO TWRilTT HtMCTRX
o m"fr haw violent or errruriaitna lb twin

kiim math . Heu-rxine- innrro. "nppic!. r
Nruralsic, or oruatrmted with 4Leaae way suffer.

RADWAY'S READY RCLILF
Wrix-- armao ixxtakt Rasa

INFLAMMATION' UK TUB KthKRT
- INri.MVATIOK (il THE RLAPnKR.

I .N FLA M M ATIO M Or' TIIK h.,,VF.f
rutntaavvoa ok the Lrx:A

SORR THROAT, DIKFIi'CLT MttKATHINO.
PALIMTATIOl OK TllR nEACT.

nrsTBRias, crjlp. oiktuebia
rAT.VRRU. IXFLCEK2A.

nKADAcna TooTTUrna
RKtMtATjOIA. rttbtmatism.COMroniLL, AOCR nm i.s.

Toe spplivuil'in nfllte Rrsy RellrKIn the part r
parts wWra the poln or d.lTlcalty wiUatfwul rrami naaaoWC

Twamy drtips in halfn Inmhler of wa'er will In a few
paeaojM euro CHAVrs. fl'ASMR. SoUK STi- II.
MRARTRt'RM, KK'K UK lOAlHtlM KRIHE .
DTSRN'TRRT. CU WIND IX Ttlii RuWEU.
ami all INTERNAL 1'iiN- -

Trarelrrs should alav rsrrv a bottle mf Rod-wrajro

Essay EeHrf wnh ibn. a fsw dro In
waier will prevrnt r pain- - fn.ni rhanre t
water. It Is hotter than French hrumt; or Hatlors as a
Uaivlsnu

1 I' FEVER. A? T AGUE.
FtmtR AX! AlrR cara.1 m (": rnl Thra h

mwl a rruwdlal rnu in thU rM tliat will raH- - f .
and Akh.. kihI all otnrr Matati.a. Kil-- u. itcarlr'.
Tm.Ik.kI. Trlk.w. (in, irtlirr Fr.rr. lail-- 4 b KAH
WAV'S I'll.l-- Vl wi ). a- - RAUWAY'j KEaLV I. , .

1.1b V. Filly rraU . r but tto- -

HEALTH! BEAUTY ! !

stboxo An rmr. niru aion nnnif;OV PLKHH A M WKIalllT t'LKAa M I AUbKALTirc l cuarutxiuM aacuaoo to all

DR. RADWAY'S
. SamparLM EesolveEt

TMB CRSAT CLOOD PUTIPIER.
HAS MAP" TUT M'ST ATnmiCa rntW: frt

V I. K H.i RATH A HE TUK i'MANWKm, TIIKJ WHtX ITKUKRtlKS. C.M.ER THK IXKM RM K
hk this thclt wonherpi-i- .

mkihci.se.THAT

Bwry Bay n tease ia W
aii fm I M and Fell
Errrr imp af tax F . r. M' AIM : tj vx RKSOf..

VhT I'.'iijiiii.kiw. Mlirn'nn i.ii- - MwaaA I'rlua.
it-- Hthrr Fliii.Uai.il ji'lc ni itic .ratcai the vl.oc of

lit. ! It frair. rh an ot - U-- 1 y w H h u w i.d
oiiikI tnaii-rta- Aroiolo. Fj i.hilK CMmnifili.

liiaadalar rfWa. l ir ra hi lb. throAt. K. iuh Tu
ttH.rt. Ni.lv In llictHamU ..llirr iIm r.i.m

rv Eye. Strutuir.Hi rlUfharrt- - tnmi iKe H.-tr-- aat
Hi worat ..rm. of Akin Hk-im--.. I . p r. ,r,
aorr. rakl HraS. UincWrw HaV Rhrawi Krlj . in.
Acim. Black Kpou. Wurnia in tur l , TatmMX:t ia tha Waaili. and all wrak. nlinr and natural lhv
cnarava. .r.-n-i rwMi, in kiw aut all wtuthv life prtMrtolo, art w Ml.-.- i ike ruraliv. raaer ut lataariniirr MoJvm au.1 4 few dayV u-- v will
proTv in aajr pvrxia nmmz ill r nii-- r o. meat luruu otiuaa It. iwtcnt li curr Hit u.

It tha ..tloa. daily Uoeunns ictuccJ bv th nunand trcHiiu-ltl- m iliatl. continually v"s'rT"'"S ,9r'
la a j tlir-f- - wtca. a'ul rtnlt' liir XMWith nrw niatm il in.-- Ic fr.tu Ifalth Unud I J Miit

tha Al'.s a r.M: 1 !..! y ml aaa aatw a ar
la rrrtain; for when once, llii- - rciuwlr ninuwiim iu
work at nnrifu ti..n. aaJ anrnadajW illmiiiMtlnr tba
kiaa 01 au.tra. iu rvnalr. will tm rapid, au.1 ., r day
the .t . in will t.-- . l Uim.e! i cruwlnr Wt wi .ml ! r..i.. r,
th ik.i i!iji .i"; Iwttt'r, arprlltr iiapriviti.'. aud tU !i
ajljweieltt Incrtn-ia- s.

NoC only dnv. the Saaatrir.tLuax Rcaotrarr vxet l
an known rriucllut Uftif. in tlivrnrr ol' ttinnl-- . -- ..
lulouv 'nltut:onal, si. 1 Akin diawt; bat It U th.ouly .oltitf cur j fxr

Kidney 0 Bladder Complaints,
Vrlnary ami Womb rtlaraac?. Crarvl. OiaV-t- . Tr..wr,Ktniiaaaj of V.'aKr. luoatfltirMva or Ifin. Mrichl'a lh.-raa-

Alhuniiuurla. ami iu all caw-- , wbrrr il..-- r ara
lirk-- dut,l. 'b.tsit. ir Hi.- watcriatulrk. rUawl. . tuixad
with .ulxiaui'vn like thr wblic "t an . wr ihrv.l Ilka
wkllta allk. ..r iht-r- U a in..rl.l.l. dark. I.ili..u ap ar- -

IK't. an. wliilr Ih.iiv du.i draaadta. auj wli l IU rt I.
a privkinc. Iiuralnt ..n-i- i wh-- o-- n water, and
Vain iu iu M.i...i i ( laa n.. k ai.. a', u- - ibc Um.

Tumor if J J Yd-u- r ' Crturth
Cured bj i:ndiv:tys ! rrut.

DR. RADWAY'S

FerfeetPffgatiTa&ReplatiiisPilli
fTfeeilr tiftrlcu. olrsanlVr rnotr l wl-- iwral rank,
I'utvr, rnrulatv. purilx. druw and .trausrilM-n- . KaH-.;- '.

Fill', for tha curr ! nil dl.anlrr uf M . mn .

I.lvrr. Htiwvla, KldtM-ta-, Hlad-lrr- . Kerrona Uivaa,
lleaalacbr. 1'nnwlpaihm. Cwiv.-iiv-- . Induro.tln. Dra'
brnaia. B1ll0-n- s MMoMa Frrrr. Ii.n.iniina:i..n .,f lav
Uuwrls r.l. ami ail Nrm'; ir. u Ui taivrnal
Viacera, Warrantrd to vlt-- n j lr rwrv. fur. It
Tvsatabla, comaiuins no uirrcv . iainvralor drlricrt-ou- a

droar.
A rrw dna. of T. ABTV T" 5 rTT.I will frar tha ara

Iviu from all llh'l.. n..itM--d ilimlrrv Frici . 16 nailj,.r Kox. il.lt MY lKi;uJliT. CS
KKAB FA I.SK A N it Till t. ' 5x.ml onr lattar

taip to mim'.W A CO.. .No i Warraa x .. Mvor
York Vnforaamtlou Wurth ihutwaml. will baaoatt yon.

TIIK (. UK AT I1K11KDV FOIt.

CCNSUMPTiOli
whic-l- i cnii 1k curvtl fy a
timely VHort to tins stantl-a- nl

jrcmnttion, as ha.s Ikimi
provetl by l ho liimtjrvtirf of
testimonials rvecivetl by the
propiietoi-s- . It is aeknowl-edge- tl

by many prominent
physieians to Iks the most
reliable prepanttion ever in-trodn- eetl

for the relief anil
cure of nil Iung1 complaints,
and is ottered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
oi over lorty years. AVhen
resorted to in season ir. sel-

dom fails to eiVeet a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, 1 bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Cokls, r- -

Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,"
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritatign,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

' racFAacD t
BETH W. F0WLE 4 808, Boatae, Maaa,

And oold by Dratyiata mad Dcmlera sawnlty.

Land Deeds, Trustee Deed
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriffs
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, &

1 For Sale at thisotlie

Atrocious Scouvdheltsm. The in
significance of human life compared with

few cents a day added to or taken from
the pay of a roilinir-mil- l laborer was il

lustrated recently at Indianapolis. Fif-
teen hands at the Capital City rolling
mills struck, and their places were filled
by colored men. Shortly after midnight
the fires were started under the boiler.,
and a few hours later the engineer came
along, tested the water gauges and found
no water. He was about to start the
pumps when he discovered that the boil-

ers bad been tapped and were perfectly
dry. Had be not made the discovery in of
time, the mill Would have been blown to
atoms, aud every person iu it killed to a
certainty. It is not wonderful that strike
ers, no matter where or what their provo
cation, meet with little public sympathy
when such atrocities are meditated by
some of them. The cause of the work-ingma- n

is incalculably i j ured by the fre-
quent discovery of such desperate efforts
at revenge. Chicago Tribune.

Iswsa Coaalr Iu the Snptrlor Cssrt
Matthew O. Be attv

Plaintiff j
Against SUMMONS.

Cybc 8. Bennett
Defendant.

THE STATE OF NORTH ICAROLINA,
To the Sheri il of Rowan county GREETING :

vr J i "...xou are nereoy iommanoea to summon
Cyrus s. Bennett, the Defendant above nam
ed, if he be found within your Count v. to be
and appear before the Judge of our Superior
loan, at me oun to be held for the County
of Rowan at the Court ho. He in Salisbury, on
the 4th Monday after the 3d, Monday of March
1874 and answer the Complaint which will be
deposited in the Office of the Clerk ofthe Super
ior Court of said County within the first three
days of the next term thereof, and let the said
Defendant take notice that if he fail to answer
the said Complaint the time prescribed by law
the PleintifF-wi- ll take judgement against him
for the sum of Fifty-eigh- t Thousand and Two
hundred Dollars, with interest on the same till
paid.

Herein fail not, of this Summons make due
return.

Given under my hand and the senl of said
Court, this 24th day of December 1873.

JOHN A. BOYDEN,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Rowan County
Feb. 26 1874 Six w.

THE EVENING ORESCENT,

A oiiservtive Daily Paper,
RALEIGH N. 0.

Reliable, High-Tone- d. Courteous.
i

'

i

J. S. HAMPTON.

TERMS CASH:

Daily$5.00 for six months ; $2.20 for three
months : 50 cent.-- r for one month.

Clubs of ten $47,00.

TH-- 3 WEEKLY CRESCENT.
A apcr for the Family.

One year $1.50 ; Six month 75 cents ; Three
months 40 cents. Clubs of Five $7 ; Ten
$13.50 ; Twenty $23.00 ; Twenty-fiv- e 27 50
Thirty $30.00

Address
J. S. HAMPTON, Proprietor.

Raleigh, N., C.
March 12, 1874--tf.

Toe Bu tt Mason.
PI" BUSHED AT

jl CONCORD N C.

The Ouly Paper in tne Southern
Atlaktic States

Devoted Entirely to
Masonic Interests

OXLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
Circulation now : 6500.
Clubs of 20, or more. 75 cts.

Every MASON in the land should sub
sci ibe.

Address,
Publishers Bright Mason.

Concord N. C
fW A limited number of objectionable

Advertisement wul be received.
Jan 29 1874 if.

Tlie Wilmington Star
ESTABLISBDOnTy SlX YEABS

STAR.
Has the LARGEST CIRCULATION of

any wuj newspaper in the State, and a circu-
lation in Wilmington Naerly Twice as
Large as that of any other paper.

All the news of the day will be found in it
condensed when unimportant, at length when
of moment, and always presented in a clear,

and interesting manner.
SUBSCRIPTION (In Advance)
Une I ear...... $7.00
Six Months, 3 50
Threo Mouth?,. 2.00

--:o:

WEEKLY STAR.
PRICE REDUCED

THIS WKKKLY STAR is now combined
with the CAROLINA FARMER, and is one
ot me cneapest papers in the country, at the
101 lowing

REDUCED RATES :
One Copy, One Year 1.50
One Copy, Six Months, 1.00

tClubs of 5 to 10, One Year, 1.25
per copy.

I Ulnhs of 10 or more. One Year
only 91.00 per Copy.

Inspect men Copies sent on ap plica
Hon.

Address,
WM. H. BERNARD,

Editor & Proprietor,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Dec 4 1873.- -t L

200
Cattle Wanted

The undersigned wishes to purchase Two
Hundred ine Beef Cattle, for which ha is
prepared to pay the highest cash prices.

He would also inform the Citizens of
Salisbury that; he is furuishiug the mark-
et with beef four times each week ; namelv :
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat
unlay mornings.

JOHN BEARD.
May22-- tf.

Dr. J. Walker's California Tln-Cg-ar

Bitters aro a purely Tccetabla
preparation, m.nle cliicHr from the na-

tive herbs foniHl n the loner ranges of
the Sierra Xcvattu mountains of Califor-

nia, the incflicinal Jncriie9 of which
are extracted thorcfroiu without the use
of Alcohol. 'Hie question Is almost
dailv aakeil. "WJiat is the cause of tho
miparalleleil suceuw of Vixmqak Brr-tk-us

!' Our ansircr is, that they rcmovo
the, cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givin- g principle,
a perfect Hcuovjitor and Invlgorutnr
of the system. - Xavcr before in the
hiatory of Uia virl J bai a mcuieiua bea
comMituulel Misscxstu; the rcmarkahla

io nf VixKc.ya Ihrrxaa ia healina tba
tick of every diacise man ia heir t. 'They
are a fentle PurirStive aa treil as a Tonic,
relieving Confretioju or Inflanuuatioo of
the lavar aud Viaceral Organs ia Biliooe
Diimil

The properties of Du. Waijcan's
TlJHioaB UiTTXia are aperient. Diaohoretic,
Carminative. Nutritious. Laxatire, Uinretie,
Sedative. CKiiitr-Irriun- t Sadorinc, Itera-
tive, and anti-UUiOu-

' tirateful 'lliniisnnUA prorlaim Vix-SOA- K

BrTTERS tbe iniHt wondrrful
that ever wutaiuoil lb- - aiuking

ay atom.
No Person can take these Bfttert

according to directions, and remain long
nnwcll, provided their Ihhics are not de-
stroyed by miuipr.d laiison or other
means, and vital prpuis wasted beyond
repair. I

Bilious, Hcuiitteut aud Intcr- -
MMtettt Forrsj which are so preva-
lent in the rallejs of our great rivers
throughout the L' Idled State, eee':nlly
those of the Mississippi. Ohio, Mi.wniri,
Illinois, Teiine.sseQ, ('.iimbui-iaiid- . Arkan-
sas. Bed. (juluradj. Ilra.os. liio (.rundc,
Pearl, Atab;ima, )loIri!e. Savannah, Ko-ano-ke,

.lames, uivl many others, with
their v-.t- st trihuiaries, thnuighout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat mid dtynoaa, ara
invariably accoinSiuied by extensive

of the rtonutch and liver,
and other ;ibdoininal vrera. In tltcir
treatmonr, a airgative, esei tiug a ov-erf- ul

iullueucc iikiu these arious or-
gans, is essentially iicreaaary. 'Hiero
Is no cathartic forfllMi purp -f pi.il to
Hit. J. VALKKU'.4 VlNKifAtt BllTKUSj
as they will KpH'lily nnnvo the darU-cirhir- ed

vi-ie- il iijijiter with which the
bjQWcla aro liutde), r.t the ra!no time
stimulating tho Kcvret'uai.i of liw liver,
and generally nW.ring tho healthy
functions of the digestive iirtii.

Ftrrtify the Ivedy ami!!! Uisease
by purifying all it s Ihiidaaith iu;.alllTTKl.-ji- . NrepiU:auc can take hold
taLa s stent thus fore-arme-

Dysiest;i or lndi:rrcf im:, Head-
ache, pain in thi Shouklrns Omgha,
Tightness of the C?kct. I)i.zine?.H. Smir
P.ruetatkais of thctMoiuach. Itiid Taste
i:i tho Mouth. Bilious Attacks. I'alpita-tatio- n

of t!ie Heard liillamtnaliou of the
I.iitiga. Pain hi tle reimi of tho Kid
hey, and a luunlnil other Kiiuful sytnp-toni- s,

aro the oirsjiriligs of Ihsjiepia.
One bottle will pml o a I tetter guarantee
of Its merits than it lengthy aderloe-mcn- t.

i

Serofala, or Kin? Kvll, White
Swelliiipi. fleers. KrJ iji. SaHtaaJ Xack.
(j nit re. ficnfutMtw lllaiiiiualino. ludaalviil
lntlaiiniu:iii. ilerj-iiria- l Air.tii.ms OU
aVariM. Kriptl.ia rfte Skhi. s..w Byea. ate.
la) these. :is in nil ujher ennt untMtiial llia-ea-oi

W.iLKirr.H V.xmub Iiitticrm ba
fbowu tUeir grent e,inuie pun era in the
nnt obatinate aud iilraetable rasea.

For Infiaiuniajlory and Chrmtlc
Rheuitiatism, t;ut. Bilious. Betnrt-te- nt

and fntcrmittertt Fevers, I Hsonses of
tho ftl.Hid, Wver, Knlwers and Jlladder,
these Ih'tteri liavp nuSrana). Such lJi--o- a

are caiiiiod hy Viliale ithmd.
Mecltanical DLsfasca.-Perso- ns en-

gaged in Painta aijd Miner.ils, audi as
lluiiiuer-i- , TvM-ettj- r. tiadd-lieater- a, and
iliners, taa they mlraajco in hfe, am aaaetto p:ir:ilyi if the-- - lUiwel. T" guard
sgainat Una, t:.ke a de ..f WaLKKaa Vis-Ku- a

a UlTTKax

For 8k in lMseasrX. Kniptkmn, Tet
ter, Oail-Klioii- Ui4rlar, StK. Pimpiea,
Pustule, Hauls (arbunrlea, Hing-wnmi-

Seald-hen- Sure Ktjfb. Kn-Mpela- Itrb,
Senrf. !ieoliirotiiir tho' Skin. Hmnor
and Diseases of the Sin of ahatarer nam a
or nacare, are btern.li dug up aad earriad
out of the srsteui in a aburt tiiuc by tba uaa
of tha Uiiivaa.

Pin, Taio, anfl other Warma,
lurking ip the vteni ajf so many naadr
ara eieetually and reaaorad. xm

Kataaa ad aieda-ute- , no venoifagea, no
a ill tree tbe ayatcui from wtamas

like these Bittera.
For Fptnale foniplainta, In yonnf

or old. married rn tingle, at the dawn of --

manhoad.. or tha turn of Ida. tbeaa Ton
Bitter diaplay o decidrd an inflaanca that
improvement is xmiu poreaptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yon find it impnptica burning through
tha skin in Pirn; h - I'mjiTiim. tar Sanaa;
cleanse it when vpa find it obetraeted and
alaggiab in the veins ; cleanae it when it i
foul ; roar fee!in wifl tell rou when.
the blood pure, and the health of tba
wm luUow.

R. H. Mr DOW A I.D k CO.,
Drnf piata and Gea. AfUu. Baa Vineiaea. CaJUataaa.
araS awr. of tVaatuneVaa aaat Oaaravaa aaw X. T.

aoia by all lrualafa al

ttaSa aUl Drai k l a t a a ad I a 1 . r .

PREMIUM
Chromo.

garden and flower
BEEiDS.

Before ordeiing elsewhere sead for
C ata L'n, r t, wkicb Is now ready and will
be mailed gratis on application.

Oar Chromo "Th Little FLoataxa,"
a benatiful Parlor Picture pronounced
by judges a succeas, i now sent free toIt, a r aa

all who lavor us with. orders to Ibe amount
of Five Doll a k.
Chase Brothers k Woodward,

SEEDSMEN,
Rochester, If. Y.

Juunary 16th 1874 3i

Marriage Certificates for sale here.

1 I

M. E. Church, South.
It ha ita snppnrt, and the enatiaoed aid at

ita Hiniatera. (all of whom are aftwntt) tw
waraa ior rami aw im eirwulaiion.

We offer no preminnm. The AiMroCATS
npon iu matrioaie meriu.

White it b Meihodiatie ia dortrW tt wffl
eunuin new from nil ahLinhan. ae as to
make It n welcome riaitor to the intHlflOt
reader uf all denominations.

Its wide and lestwasiog ill i Inadm mtkn a
MOST EXCELLENT ADVERTISING

MEMIl'M FOR BUSINESS
GENERALLT.

OT Tenn. S3 .00 Per Annwm. la
$Ui For Sis hi oath.

The eh ea peat paper ia tha 8tat.
Few- ... .


